
LARSEN & COMPANY !

Cor 10th A Main St.
T
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WE PAY CASH TOR

t
Wool, hide, pclin, liny, grain

liiiitiitN, chickens, i'kkh nnil nil

Itluil nf country product),

WE SELL i
lronrln, crurknry, provisions,

rt'iiii'iit, lime, shingle, Ac,

Oh Huturduy miiiu lingo lint- - J

tin Van Duxon's Vanilla Kxtracl

I'UICIC with each pound of our

fnvorlttt brand of duo tea.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Horn, Thursday, to Mr. and Mr.
(1 (to (limit h, a mi,

A inarrlugu Vnn grunted to
Orit IiiikI ami Hoy Cooper Hutiinlay.

Hllti Wright, it well known farmer
of Liberal, wu In Hoi city Thursday
' Mm. I iriuitii Unto, of Portland, In
vlalllng her parent, Mr. and Mr, II,
V. IJnn.

Mr. Krntik Newton, of Toledo, In

visiting will) h"r inmlinr, Mm. Thouia
Mcllllile.

Mr. JHi KhnrtliMKO left Initt wiik
fr OntiHlla, Washington, where ho
Will vlnlt her noli,

l.lceimo in marry wot tunned Mun
liny lo Allen (ironmillbt'Ckor mid Ar
llolil I). llowerH.

K. Iiiu. postmaster at Newport,
pimiiKit through Oregon City Thuriday
morning to Wllliolt.

Mr ii itd Mm. Ilnylan inovi'd Batur
dny to Portland, where they will nmku
their futiirii homo.

(inn Broom bungalow for rent t

Gladstone.. Knquliu of Wllllum I

Hallo. Phono l'J'fl.
Kvnryhody IhmmI for f'lackama

Ciiunly; I'oine o Dm hlg tHMinlvr meet.
llK liel TlH'Niliiy lilKhl.

Minn ICftle (irnee, a teacher of Blttf-ford- ,

npent Hnturduy In Ori'Kon City
tlin K'leiit of relative.

Wllllnm Kolilxoii, who ha been
In I'nllfoiln. iiu relurned,

much Improved In henllh.
Mnynr W. A. Ileyliimn mid City At-

torney )lrtle(t. of Katarada, were In
inwn Haturday on litilnr.

Mr. and Mm. Joliathnu Humphry
hnvn Konn to Astoria, whom they will
visit their ii, Cliarle, for a few
day.

Km iik I In T. Orlftllh h removed hi
law office from Oregon City to ltoom
C04 6 0 Couch IJulldlliK. I'ortluild. Ore-Ion- .

If,
Mr. and Mm. ilert Tompkins, who

bavo been residing III till illy, hvo
ono to Hood Itlver lo mako their

, home
Uuth, the little dniinhter of Mr. ind

Mr. Kriieni Kllloti, after neveral
wk' llliieK of appenillcltu, la alow-l-

roroverln. i

Kvvrtnan Robhlna, of the firm of
Itotiln Unit her, of Molalla, wan In
Orison City Friday to attend the Mo-I-

I la. railroad meeting.
The real entnto firm of Elliott and

Company have moved from tlm Ma-

sonic billldlliK to the new office filled
up on the opKilto tide of tho atrwt.

Kmnklln T. (Irlllllh ha moved hla
family to Portlnnd, where they have
taken possession of their new homo
III the Ud,l addltioh on tho Kast Hide.

Huntley Urn. Company will give
to any poultry owner calling thin

week a 2!ic copyrlghi hook on poul-
try. Full of loiiud chicken one, lly
nml I 4c. 2

Bavo th lit t lo chick from Indlge-tlon- .

Diarrhea, etc. dinkey's Cholera
Cure In the drinking water la guar
antei'd by Huntley llroa. Company. 2Gc

and 50c. 4

1 vSSsI
Dainty Things
To Eat
ARE NOT NECESSARILY EX-

PENSIVE. COME AND SEE
WHAT A SURPRISING VARI-

ETY OF DAINTY DES8ERT8
YOU CAN MAKE AT A

COST OF A FEW CENTS.

This Grocery Store
Is Noted

FOR THE HIGH CHARACTER

OF THE ARTICLES SOLD. IN

NO DEPARTMENT IS THAT
REPUTATION BETTER

THAN IN THAT DE.

VOTED TO DAINTIES. IF

YOU WANT SOMETHING OUT

OF THE COMMON FOR DES-

SERT, THIS 8TORE 18

WHERE YOU WANT TO

COME. YOU WILL GET IT

OUT OF THE QUALITY, DE-

CIDEDLY BELOW THE ORDI-

NARY PRICE.

J. E. SEELEY
THE PEOPLE'S 8TORE

NINTH AND MAIN 8T8

OREGON CItV, OREGON

Next Tueadny iiIkM tit Hlilvely'a
opera hull tho hlg liooHler meellriK.

W. IC. (linen nml MI'Nelllii
of I'ortluild, vlHltvd with Mr,

0. W, Omen, iiHtiirdiiy. .

Mr, Itlchurd (lliiaMpool, of l'orllind,
who hit been vlallliiK for t ho punt
two Week nt Ihn IxeiiNt l"unn, tlm
Kileat of Mr. Kllf.iiliiith Wunmr, lion
relumed lioiiin. '

Wullucii Ciiullelil mul A I villi (trout
wore In ICiikkiki Krlduy to ni tend tint
trlmiKulnr field meet butwnen tint

hi ut ii iinlvi'mlllen of , Wanhlng;
ton mul Idaho,

IlooNti-- build HI left, OreKon (Ml y
I worth boonlliiK; ciiiira to the meet-lu-

Tiii'Hilny evenlim. ,
(leorgo 1 1 iik, prlui'lpnl of tho Ku-g- i

no high ncliool, wim In Ihn city
1'hurnduy, the gueiit or K. K. Hiilllviin,
who In It teneher III tho I'orlliind
nchool of trade,

Morn furmern to producn weullh In
Cliii'kniiui Coiinly tliiil' Oregon
City' need; coinn lo tlm boontiir meet-lu-

'1'uendny evening,

Frank, in of Mr, mid Mm. A, J.
Wum, whn ha lieou niTlli'ted with
dlpiherln, tin rcovr'il. Tlm V'nr

limine linn been fiiinlgntod, and tho
ijiiiirautlim ruined.

Huil boy will not Jump over your
fence If barbed wire I Htrctdieil over
the lop. Kintik Hunch I nelllng a
new kind of wlro of 2i')0 fel cover-In-

rapacity to olio hundred ooundn.

Kor receiving tho lnot inemlier
for the Artlnuu Uidgo tho iiiemliern
of (hut oiK'iiiliUlon on Thiirmluy even-

ing preni'iiied Mrs. II, IJnn with a
hiiiiiUoine ot of illvurwuro.

Mini lb' Kriimm, of 1'ortlnnd, I

vlnlllug with MlnnKthi'l Cheney. Mln
ClNuey tut b i vlMliliig with Mln

Kriliiilil III I'ortliuid for neverul week,
mid wa nccoinpniiled hern by tlm lat-

ter.
Itolierln, the 1HH dnughli'r of Mr.

ami Mr. C. Kcnuelnd. while playing
Thurnduy nfteruoon, fll and fractur-
ed her right n nn "ear tlm ahuuldor.
The Injured limit wa it by Dr. K.

A. Hommer.
Coukey'a Itoup Curo In tho drink-

ing wator cure thoao ni'ciliig, awol-te-

headed fowl. A G0c packngo
liiakea 26 gnHou inodlclnn. Money
biu k If It fall to curn. Huntley liro.
Company. 4

C. II. lutrdlhg, who I with a nur
veylng party for tho foiled Itnllway
at Wllwm lllver, left Timnday to

hi work, after a few day' vllt
with hi pnreut. Mr. and Mm, 0. A
Harding.

Mln Shirley Kiinthum, of Olenmorlo
with Ml (iiHMlemiugh. of Portland,
and Cordon Moorea and a party from
I'lrllund. punned through thu city
Thurnduy In automobile en route

to Kugcno, to uttend tho junior week
mid.

Mr. Itcakln, of tho firm of Dea-ki-

Dmthi-r- , trawlnrry grower,
of wa In Oregon City on
bunluen Monday. Mr. Deaklli. who
linn klx acre In Clark Komlllng, ay
Hint the tierrle are looking fli, and
thut there will be a largo crop.

Kred Lsmorenux. who ha been In
I'orlliind for evernl uiotittm, ha re-

turned to Oregon Clt whre he will
remain until June. Mr. tamorcaux
will ho married to Mint Uxiva Itnndall
at Klk City on Wedneaday, Jtino 10.

After tho marrlngtt Mr. ljiiuoreaux
will take hi bride to hi home In
Wllkeaharrn. l'a.

Mr. and Mr. A. W. Cheney and inn,
Oren, and Ml Nettle Kruno, left
Saturday for Sherwood, where they
were tho guet of Mr. and Mr. V.

Showman, returning to thla city Hun-da-

Mr. Cheney took hi family and
Minn Kruno In hi automobile, and al
though the road were In bad condi-

tion, and Hiindny being a atormy day,
tho trip home, which 70 mllea, wa
made In about three hour.

Dr. I. O. Ice, Dentlnt, Room 17

and 18, Manonlc llldg.

Mr. Courtney Sue for Dlvorco.

A dlvorco milt wa filed by Mr. A.

U Courtney agnlnnt Charllo Court
ney. They wore married lant January,
and Mr. Courtney, through her at
torney, nimlck A Dlmlfk. charge
cruel and inhuman treatment nn tho
part of her hunband, who, ho ay,
would have etrark her had not Court-

ney' non and daughter prevented.
She la a crlpplo and ' nimble to
protect hernelf and o was compelled
to leuvo Courtney, who I mild to bo
IHinaenaed of a victim temper and
become aggravated. At uch time
ho I utiublo to control hi action.
Mr. Courtney' ank for )50 a month
permanent alimony and wlnlien to re
al inn her maiden namo of Smith.

Judge Dlmlck In Demand.
County Judge (irnnt D. Dlmlck, whn

I very prominently mentioned In con-

nection with tho gubernatorial nomi
nation, talked WediicHdny night at a
meeting of tho BunnyHldo Improve
ment Club. On Vvdneduy of next
week Judge Dlmlck will go to Orcah- -

Jim, where ho will deliver nn nddrens
at a mooting of tho l'loumint Valley
Improvement Club. Judge Dlmlck
will deliver tho Fourth of July ora-

tion at Bprlngllold, La no County,

No Celebration In Thlt City.
It In very evident that there, will

bo no Fourth of July celebration In
Oregon city this year. A meeting
wa to have been held Monday night
nt the Commercial Club, but llttlo In
tercut wa mnnlfenled and no action
wan taken beyond an Informal iIIhcui-Klou- ,

Tho peoplo of ClmlMtono havo
taken tho Initiative In- - thla mutter
and will Invite the peoplo of thla
city and county to a celebration on
tho CbautuiiQUtt ground.

Chrlatlan 8clence Lecture.
Clarence C. Katun, of Tncnmn,

WbhIi., a member of tho Chrlntlnn
Science Hoard of Lectureship of tho
First Church of ChrlBt, SclontlHt, of
DoHton, Muhr., will give a lecture in
thlB city at the Shlvoly. Thontre Sun-
day nflornoon,- - May 30, at 3 o'clock.
Then will be no chnrgo for adminsion.
The lecturo la given under tho aunplc-- e

of tho First Church of ChriHt, Scien
tist, of Oregon City.

Auitrla Loiei One.
Joseph Judovlce, a subject of Em

peror Frnnz Josef, ha declared his
Intention of becoming an American
citizen.

Kill Her Foe of 20 Year.
"Tho most morcllos. enemy I had

for 20 years," doclnree Mrs. James
Duncan, of Hnynesvllle, Me., "was
Dyspepsia. I surtorod Intensely after
eating or drinking and could scarcely
sleep. Aftor many remedies had fail
ed and several doctors gave me up,
I tried Glectrlo Hitters, which cured
me completely. Now I can eat any-
thing. I am 70 years old and am over- -

Joyed to got my health and strongth
back again." For Indigestion, loss of
appetite, kidney trouble, lame back,
fomale complaints, its unequaled.
Only 60c at Jones Drug Co.

(
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Thf pupil of Mln Muhitl Vol lunar,
mutinied hy Mr, I 'Oil l)m,ur.en,

iipruno, and Mr, Volkmar, violliilnt,
gitvo a recital Friday bight ut Mln
Volkmar hoiuu on tho hill. Tho
following pi'ogruiiiiiin wa Hindered:
Qui Vlvtt , f;un
Mabel Volkmar and Cnrllnn Andrew
Heiurii (iiiloi ICiiKloiiiunn

Uirena Andrew
A Kin Arrlllugo

(jwcmlolliio Hhuw
Airy Fairy Orth
I'lcklng Chentiuil Orth

Florence. Ainlrnwa
Hong

Mr. IeHjir.e.
Ilrlglileyo Orth
lllcyclo (jlilop

ilurrletl Miller
My I'apa'a Wall Hlrenbbog
Florence Andrew and Ambronu

IllllWIII-l- l

l"tlo I'lece Kohler
lleanln Miller

Ijlllelle Heleiie (jetjtfl
Mr. ViJkmur

Hlng a Hong of nix I'enco
Hpuiildlng

I'ony llucn Krogmuiin
Kenneth Andrew

Hi ng
Mm. I H hiJiro

Utile FrieiidH I'ulku
Hop Hcolch Kninati'i

Ambrone llrownull
Pleading WalU Klrwln
Nymph at I'lny Fryln!r

C'orllnH Andrew
Hilpplnen Ill-In-

lin-ii- mid lOnm-t- AndrewM
I'ollnh Duitcit No. 7 HrhurwenkK

Mabel Volkmar

'The fortnluhllv niei-tlni- r of thn I )iT- -

ttilck Club wan held Friday afternoon
at the hii!:;c cf Mr. Iynllo U I'orter
In Went Oregon City, "(jnlterilnin-iiieriing,-

the hint of tho King opera,
wu the Bludy for the uflernoon and
the titory wu rend by Mm. loonnrd
U I'lcken. Tlm motif were pluy-i-

by Mr. I'orter and note pertain-
ing to the opera were read by Mr.
1)111 mil ri Tlm next nieellnif will bo
held Friday uflernoon, May 2tt, ut the
home of Mr. Churle (. Miller, when
Mr. Miller and Mr. UidiT will be
tin- - hoHtenen. Thono prenent at Fri
day' meet Ing were: Mr. Theodore
Onmiind, Mr, I'oiiard L. I'lcken,
Mr. John W. Iyider. Mr. Charlea 11.

Cuiineld. Mr. Walter A. Dlmlck,
Mm. John V. Moffett, Mr. K. A. Sum-

mer. Mr. (Joorgii A. Hurtling, Mr.
C. O. T. William, Mr. IIok ('harnian,
Mr, lywellyn Aduin. Mm. Leullu L.
I'orter, Mln Klu lllock.

The Artisan held their social meet-
ing Thumday night, and It was a
very uccenHful affair. The entertain-
ment wa in charge of Mm. 11. F.
Linn and Mlna Ullle Tremhath. The
hall wa decorated with dogwood blos-kiii- ii

and lilac. Ono of the feature
wa thn Holllngiif the baHket contain-
ing refreshment. The munlc for the
daiirlng wu furnlHht-- by the Artisan
orrhentra.

The following program wa given:
Duet, "Smnrty," Ijiverno Ilnnik and
Carbon Peter, of I'orlliind; recitat-
ion. Walter White; reading. Phillip
J. Hlunott; piano solo. Mini lintel Pe-
ter; recitation. Opal Hulnn; vocal solo
Violet Ileuulluii; duet, Mrs. W. C.

Croon and Mr. E. IL Cooper; duet,
Woodfln girl. Every number was
well rendered. all those participating
receiving encores.

A pleasant surprise wa given Mis
Marjorle date at her home Monday
night. In honor of her birthday. A

number of her friend assembled and
a pleasant evening was spent In play-
ing game, music and sociability. Miss
Gate wa the reclplont of many pres-

ent. Later In tho evening the gueists
were nerved with a splendid dinner.
Those present were: Miss Mabel
Francis. MIbs Ilaxel Francis, Miss
Viola Klllott, Miss Ella White, Miss
Ixma Torrance, Miss Carrie Lutx, Miss
Hertha Koerner, Miss Marjorle Gates,
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Reed, Philip J.
Slnnott, Rolllo Smith, Carl Nehren.
Oscar Woodfln. Hob Krueger. Otto
Miller. Dick Hrundt, Henry, Brandt,
Charles dates and LloyJ Riches.

County School Superintendent T. J.
Clary and brldo wenf most pleasantly
surprised Friday night at their home
at Wlllumetto by 14 of Mr. Gary's
former pupils from Mllwaukle. Mr.
Gary was presented with a' beautiful
silver loving cup from 40 of hla old
students and tho gift to Mrs. Gary
was a handsome set of Ilavarlnn glass.
Those who came from Mllwaukle to
surprise their former teacher were:
Mr. Pearl S. Wlsslnger, Mrs. Julia
W, lloesly.MIss Rosa Tscharncr, Miss
Mary Boss, Miss Huldah Blrkemeler,
Miss Johanna Kiel, Arthur Dowllng,
Lesllo Hnrlow, Joseph Kiel, Paul Kiel,
Paul Boss Fred Hlrkemeler, Arthur,
Arthur lichmnn and Leo Johnson.

A pleasant surprise was given Miss
Edna Holtnan Friday evening when u
number of her Bchoolmutes assembled
nt her home. Games were played and
music given and the young folka en-

joyed a genuine good old time. Delic-
ious refreshments were served. Thoso
piesentwero: Misses Nora Tobln, Ol-

ive Fluggler, Llllle Ing, Anna JoneB,
Eta Long, Hertha Rider, Nelllo Dun-gey- ,

Kdna Holtnan, Lessle Durbett,
Theodore Marley, Gilbert Morris, Al-

bert Fredericks, Glen Grout, Irwlu
Goettllng, Henry Lewis, Roland Fors- -

berg and Frank Howard.-Th-

sale of tickets for the Bachelor
Girls dancing party to bo given this
Friday evening at tho Armory for the
purpose of raising funds to assist In
defraying tho expenses of moving tho
McUmghlln home to a permanent site,
has been large, and a large attend-
ance at the affair Is assured. The
young ladies have entered heartily
Into the charitable project and are
being mot. with a ready response.

Miss Maud Meruit entertained the
SnlnmuguudloB at her homo nt Mel- -

drum Friday evening. Among the
fi attires of the evening was a huge
bon-flre- , around which the girls gath-
ered, singing merry songs and telling
weird ghost tales. Dainty refresh- -

mcuts were served at a lute hour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughos, GS0
Bldwell Avenue, Portland, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Daisy, to John It. Etchlson, of
Oregon City. The wedding will take
plnce In July.

The social dance given Saturday
night at the Armory by Milton Price
and August Rakel waB a decided suc-
cess. Farmer's orchestra furnlnhed
the music and a large number of coup-
les were present.

LOST Navy blue silk scarf. Finder
please leave at 414 Main street.

RAILROAD HEARINQ JUNE S.

Lumber Manufacturer Demnd Bet

tr Shipping Facilities.

Tho Hlute Railroad CotumlsHlon ha
net Hnturduy, June 5, in tlilH city, a
the day for hcurlii thn complulnt of
practically all of thn lumber manufac-
turer In Clackamas County ugulnnt
Hid Hoiilhcrn Pacific Company. It I

contended Hint adequate facilities for
nhlpplng lumber In carload lot are
not maintained at Oregon City, and
ttm lumbermen seek to compel the
railroad company to entubllsh jiuch
fncllllle. The Kuwmlll people am
represented by Attorney George C.

Ilrownoll. It I probable thut the
hearing will continue for neveral days.

Fined For Diiorderly Conduct.
(In WlncHctt and Louisa Farrl. the

latter an Indian, who were charged
with disorderly conduct, were fined
$20 each Tuendity by Recorder Dlm-

lck, und thn woman wax escorted out
of tho city. The pair went arretted
hint Hnturduy night by Officer Mile
and Cooke and havo been lodged In
tho city Jail, The woman I the wife
of Albert Farrl, who wa lant month
neat lo the penitentiary for burglary.

FIELD MEET SATURDAY.

Great Day for Bchool Boy Will Close

With Literary Contest.

Tin eomrnitteo fif the
Clacknmit Bchool league met Monday
iifienuiini In the secretary's room of
the Commercial club. It wan decided
to bold ' tho literary content In tho
Congregational church on the even-
ing of Haturday, May 22. A programme
wit arrangeu una u wa ueciueu iu
imlil i tin election of officers before the
nerelHi.i. The nresldent wax empow
ered to appoint the officers of the
duy for tho Held meet. Very little
elno was (lone. A full list of tho
schools to take part In the field meet
I not complete, but among them will
be Willamette, West Hide, Clackamas,
riwui.irn Mllwnuklo Molalla. Kaslham
and Hurcluy. About nix schools will
enter the literary contCBt In the ev-

ening. The baneball game In the af
ternoon will he played ty Moiaiia ana
Willamette and will be a hot old game.

DAN 8HANNON AGAIN

Evangelist Expects to Convert Straw
berrie picker.

Dan Shannon, the evangelist, after
a week's meellig at Hood River, is
Htlll hesieKlnir that cltv and valley
and expect to remain to try to con-

vert the strawberry pickers who arc
soon expected to hock to me vauey.

Word has been received that 100

nr more converts that the fighting
evangelist made at Vancouver Wash
ington will charter a Bteatner omo
time this week and come to Hood
lllver in assist him in holdlnr a re
union service, which Is expected to
create greater Interest in bis worn
here.

Two Teachers Off Duty.

Miss Ida Mae Smith, a teacher In
the city schools, was called to Salem
Monday night by the Illness of her
mother. Her place Is being fllled by
Miss Clarice Zumwalt. Miss Kaitn
Karr, teacher of the fifth grade In the
Barclay building, Is III at tho Per
kins Hotel at Portland, and Miss Nleta
Harding, the supernumerary teacher,
is tilling the vacancy. Mis Karr was
unable to return to Oregon City after
the Hood River excursion last Satur
day. She may have measles.

Soliciting Fair Premium.

A. J. LewiB and O. E. Freytag have
started on the work of soliciting pre-

miums for the annual Clackamas
County Fair, which will be held next
Fall at Canby. They went to Port-
land Monday morning.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Score of Oregon City Readers Are
Learning the Duty or tne Moneys.
To filter tho blood is the kidney'

duty.
When they fall to do this the Kid

neys are sick.
backache and many kidney ills ioi- -

low;
Crlnary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all.
ir n McCumr. llvlnir at 2S6 Hol- -

lliluy St., Portland, Or., says: "Some
years ago Doau a Kidney Pills proved
of great benefit to me and I publicly
recommended them. Since that time
I have advised many of my fellow
workmen to give them a trial and the
real) Ha nr their use have been satisfac
tory In every instance. I believe kid
ney trouble in my case was Drougni on
by a cold 1 contracted. I had back-
aches and other marked Bymptoms of

disordered kidneys. 1 had alwayB
been somewhat SKepucat regaroiug

r,i,,ri,.tui-- medlrlnus. but somehow
remedy and I began Its use. Relief
Pills Impressed mo In favor or mis
rMu- - mi, i i heirnn ita use. Reflef
a,m fniinwed nml I have had no seri
ous rolurn of kidney complaint since."

Plenty more proof line mis irom
Oregon City people. Call at Huntley
Bros.; drug store and ask what their
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
KYiHter-Mllbur- Co.. Buffalo. N.

Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember tho name uoans anu

take no other.

Do You Drink?
And what do you drink? Breakfast
Coffee or Breakfast Tea? A strong
after-dinn- Coffee Is Just the thing
some big, robust men like for their
breakfast, but we wouldn't ordinarily
give it to you for breakfast unless
you asked Tor It. some people
wouldn't use It at all one woman
told us that it 1 "black as Ink and
strong as lye." That Is stretching It
a bit, but it is, as a mauer or taci,
real, genuine, black Coffee.

Tastes differ, and we have a fine
selection of the best roasted berries
to fit them all. Wo carry Costa Rlc- -

an; Guatamalns, and Brazilian Coffees
from 20 to 25 cents per pound to the
best grades of Mocha and Java grades
at 35 cents per pound or 3 pounds for
$1.00.

A. ROBERTSON
The 7th St. Grocer

C. A. TUCKER
The Photographer.

Photograph that Please.
Good Work. Moderate Price.

NEW ART GALLERY.

1003 Main. St.. Falrclough Btdg.

RUSSELL C. MGGINSON

DIES AT BELLINGHAM

HUSBAND OF WELL KNOWN AU-

THOR WA8 FORMERLY IN

BUSINE8S HERE.

RiiMBi'l! C. Illgglnnon, who wa the
hunband of Klla lllgKlnsou, a well
known author, died lant Haturday at
Belllnghum, Wah., where he had re-

sided since 1888. Ho wa ill with
pneumonia for 15 day and Juat as
tho danger point had passed compli-

cation of blood poisoning set In and
Higgllinon died unexpectedly.

Mr. Illgglnson was formerly a resi
dent of Oregon City and wa in tho
drug busliie here In 1881. He wan
a descendant of rrancl Illgglnsoi:.
one of the father and founders of
Now England. He was born 57 years
ago at Chicago and when very young
he went to New York V) learn the
Insurance business. A few year later
he gave up this venture and went to
Han Francisco. Later h lived In
Baker City and La Grande. He was
a prominent figure In realty circles
In Hclllngham and In with three other
men. ho built and owned tho Clover
block. He was one of the flrnt trus-
tee of the Belllngham State Normal
School. HI widow, Mrs. Ella Hlg- -

glnson, the author of several well
known books, among them "Marlella,
of Out West," and "Alaska." She
also has written many successful se
rial stories and short sketches for
some of the leading magazines.

No children survive Mr. lllggln- -

son. Ills funeral was held Suuday af-

ternoon at Belllngham.

GEO. D. RAMBO DEAD.

Resident of Fern Ridge Pastes Away

at Rainier.

George D. Kambo, a resident of Fern
Ridge, Oregon City, who died sudden- -

ly at Rainier Friday night, was bur-

led In Mountain View cemetery Sun- -

day afternoon. The funeral services,
in charge of Rev. R. C. Blacklwell,
were held at Holtnan & Myers' under-

taking parlors at 2 o'clock. Many
friend of the deceased attended the
service.

Mr. Rambo, who was enjoying ex
cellent health up to the time be bade
his fellow workmen goodnight Friday,
was found dead In bed the following
morning, death having been due to
heart disease. He had been working
at Rainier only a short time. Deceas-

ed came to Oregon City about four
years ago from Iowa, and he leaves
besides a widow, the following child-

ren: Mr. George Elldridge, of Elma,
Wash.; Mrs. P. L. Peterson, of Sum-

mit, Wash.; Mrs. Tom Massey, of
Portland; Mrs. James Kinder, of Sell-woo-

Elma. Otle, H. E. and W. B.

Rambo, of Fern Ridge. He is sur-

vived by one Bister, Mrs. Reynolds, of
Washington; and three brothers, Ed,
Everett and John, of Elma, Wash
who were present at the funeral

John R. Nile.
John R. NHes died May 7, In St.

Vincent Hospital. Portland. Three
years ago Mr. Niles came from Wood- -

burn to Gladstone, and recently sold
his home there and went to Porland
only three weeks before his death. He
had lived a consistent Christian life
for a great many years, was a mem
ber of the Oregon City M. E. Church
at the time of his death. He was a
native of Maine. He leaves a wife.
also a sister and brother in Diamond
Bluff. Wis. Funeral was held Sun
day and Interment was made In Rose
Hill cemetery.

John Labour's Will Probated.
The will of the late John Labour,

who died a few weeks ago at Mar-qua-

was admitted to probate Mon-

day. A son of the deceased is the
cnlv heir. The will was made March
2, 1893. and the entire estate was
left to Mrs. Labour, except the real
estate consisting of two acres,' lying
south of Marquam and the Albright
road. Mrs. Labour has been dead sev
eral years.

Isaac E. Rice.

Isaac E. Rice died Thursday at his
home on Clackamas Heights, aged 64

years. He has no family, and had
been 111 several months. The funeral
was held Friday at Clackamas Sta-

tion.

O. B. Hartley, of Oak Grove?

O. B. Hartley, residing near Oak
Grove, died suddenly Saturday night
of heart disease. The remains were
taken to Hood River for Interment
Saturday morning.

Mr. Louise Toedtemeier.
Mrs. Louise "Toedetemeler died at

her home at Stafford Slonday of sen-llt-

aged 85 years.

PREMIUMS FOR COUNTY FAIR.

Portland Business Houses Make Lib-

eral Response.

O. E. Freytag and A. U Lewis, who
went to Portland Monday to solicit
premiums for the third annual Clack-

amas County Fair, report excellent
success. Premiums were promised by
the following firms: J. J. Butzer,
Hazelwood Cream Co., John Deere
Plow C5., W. B. Glafke Co., Portland
Seed Co., DeLavel Cream Co. Th?
following premiums were secured:
Mitchell, Lewis & Slaver Co., disc
harrow; Studebaker Bros. Co., set
light driving harness; Parlin & Oren-dorf-

potato digger; Fairbanks, Morse
& Co., 24 lb. family scale; Monroe &

Crissell, milk and cream tester; East
Portland Fence & Wire Works, iron
gate; Sherman Clay & Co., piano
bench.

STRUCK BY ENGINE.

Ray Barnes, of Gervais, Has a Very
Lucky Escape.

Ray Barnes, of Gervais, Marlon
County, was brought to Oregon City
Monday morning on Southern Pacific
overland train No. lfi. Barnes, who
had been out with Borne boon com-

panions making a night of It, was sit-

ting on the track when the train pull-

ed out of Gervais. He attempted
to get out of the way, but was hin-

dered by his befuddled condition and
the engine struck him. Barnes was
picked up and brought here, and an
examination by Dr. W. E. Carll dis-

closed the fact that his injuries were

of a very minor nature, consisting of
a bruise and a sprained wrist. Barnes
was sent home Monday morning.

For a burn or .scald apply Chamber-
lain's Salve. It 'wil allay the pain al-

most Instantly and quickly heal the
Injured parts. For sale by Huntley
Bros. Co.

C Guaranteed Clocks
AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE EQUALLED

In Oregon City or ElsewhereI
HIGH GRADE, BLACK ENAMEL MANTLE
Clocks. Gold Trimmings, Cathedral Gong:, Hour and
Half Hour Strike; Runs 8 days-Guarante- ed

$5.00 to $10.00
Highly Polished, Solid Oak Shelf Clocks; strike hour
and half hour, with or without alarm; runs 8 days.
Guaranteed

$3.00 to $4.50
Office and School Clocks, with or without strike,

$4.50 to $8.50
WAKE UP Alarm Clocks that are guaranteed to !

wake you up $1.00 to $1.75

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Btffmeistef & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers

EAGLE CREEK GRANGE.

County Judge Dimick Delivers An In-

structive Addrc.
Eagle Creek Grange held a rousing

ami well attended rally, at the grange
hall, Eagle Creek, Saturday, which
was largely attended, delegations from
all the neighboring granges being pres-
ent A good musical and literary pro-
gramme was rendered, which includ-
ed some well written papers on agri-
culture, education, domestic science
and political economy.

County Judge Dimick and Deputy
County Clerk W. L Mulvey, of this
city were present. Judge Dimick was
the orator of the day and delivered
an able,' eloquent and Instructive ad-

dress, full of wit and humor, on coun-
ty matters and taxes. He discussed
road, bridge and school matters, and
showed that none of the people's
money had been misapplied along
these lines, as the roads and bridges
of the county are In better condlton
than those of any neighboring coun-
ties, except Multnomah.

As to the general expense of run-
ning the machinery of the county gov-
ernment, he showed figures to prove
that It has been run at a minimum
cost, and according to the population,
the tax levy of this county has been
lower than those of counties adjoin-
ing.

A bountiful dinner was served by
the ladies of the grange, and In the
evening a grand ball was held. White-man'- s

orchestra furnished the music,
and there was a record crowd present.

Home Company Improves Service.
The Home Telephone Company has

made an Improvement in Its long dis-
tance service between this city and
Portland, by placing automatic dials
in the local office. This will Insure
quick service. The Home Company
has established free local service be-

tween Oregon City and Damascus, as
an independent exchange has been
established at the latter place.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

AT THE

U
Horn Phone Main 24

Williams
Phones, Office H2I,

Suspension Bridge Cor.

GRADE ORDINANCES PASSED.

Improvement of Eleventh and Twelfth
Streets Will Probably Follow.

The city council held a special
meeting Monday night with all mem-

bers present except Dr. M. C. Strick-
land, of the third ward. The council,
by a unanimous vote, passed the or-

dinances establishing the grades of
Eleventh and Twelfth streets. Notices
for the Improvements of these streets
will probably follow. Councllmen
fope ana looxe were appoimea as a
committee to get estimates of the
cost of a street sweeping apparatus
and dumping cart, and report back to
the council at the next meeting.

CAN EAT SAUSAGE5

AND FRESH BREAD

AND OTHER "FAVORITE FOOD

WITHOUT FEAR OF AN UP-

SET STOMACH.

Tou can eat anything your stomach
craves without fear of a case of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, or that your
food will ferment or sour on your
stomach if you will occasionally take
a Uttle Dlapepaln after eating.

Your meals will taste good, and
anything you eat will be digested:
nothing can ferment or turn Into acid
or poison or stomach gas, which
causes Belching, Dizziness, a feeling
of fullness (like a lump of lead In
stomach). Biliousness. Heartburn,
Waterbrash, Pain in stomach and In
testines or other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach are
absolutely unknown where this effec- -

i tive "remedy is used. Dtapepsin really
does all the work of a healthy stom-
ach. It digests your meals when your
stomach can't Each triangule will
digest all the food you can eat and
leave nothing to ferment or sour. '

Get a large case of Pape's
Dtapepsin from your druggist and
start taking today and by tomorrow
you will actually brag about your
healthy, strong Stomach, for you can
eat anything and everything you want
without the slightest discomfort or
misery, and every particle of impurity
and Gas that is in your Btomach and
Intestines is going to be carried away
without the use of laxatives or other
assistance.

OLD STAND

New Masonic Building
Pacific Phone Main 112

Transfer Co.
I833 525 Main Street

Farms, City and Suburban Property, Lots and Business
Chances for Sale or Trade.

W. R SCHOOLEY & CO.
606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

Will Treat You Right

Df. VLADIMIR JINDRA
FROM EUROPE

ELECTRO-NATUROPAT- H

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES TREATED WITHOUT MEDICINE
OR OPERATION.

Eursptan Method.

Rom

Careful of Your Property
One of ;he secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

fcs, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Bros.
Residence

9


